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OPINION NO. 78-040 

Syllabus: 

A board of ccJucation is proMbitec! by Ohio Const. art V!JI, §1.l from entering 
into a joint venture with n. commercial oil company to construct and oper~te for 
profit a gl:ls and service station on school property as pnrt of R vocational education 
program. 

To: James R. Unger, Stark County Pros. Atty., Canton, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, June 14. 1978 

I hP.ve before me your request fo1· my opinion which poses the following 
questions: 

I, 	 Whether r, joint \'ocatiom1l school district has the 
authority unr:lcr Section 3313.90 of the O.R.C. to 
enter into t>. joint venture with 11 commercial oil 
company to have constructed on school property, a 
gHs and service station for the purpose of expanding 
vocation.".! education to its students? 

2. 	 If such construction and maintenance c,f a f:\'l.lS and 
repair service st11tion is permissible under Section 
3313.90 of the O.R.C., would the joint vocr.tional 
school be required to submit such a project to public 
bidding under Section 3313.16 of the O.R.C.? 

3. 	 Would such a joint venture with a private enterprise 
alter the school's present right to governmental 
immunity as it relates to ,'!dministr>J.tors r.nd school 
employees involving their liflbility to third party 
claims? 

4. 	 What limitations, if nny, would be placed upon the 
joint vocational school if such a joint venture with a 
commercial oil compnny is permissible unc1er Section 
3~13.90 of the O.R.C.? 

As I understanrl it, the Stark County Area Joint Vocational School would like 
to enter into a joint venture with an oil and gas compony to have the company 
construct a gas stati•.m on school property. 'fhc school intends to use students to 
operat'? the gas station under vocational staff supervision And with periodic 
consultation from the oil company's m1J.n1>.g')ment te!lm, Profits from the operation 
of the stF1tion would be shored by the comp11ny and the school on 11 bE!sis to be 
negotiated in 1.1 future contract. 

Th.')VC on seveml prior occasions CO"Sic1ered the extent of n school district's 
authority pursuant to R.C, 3313.90, which requires each school c1istrict to establish 
a vocational education progr9m in riccordance with strndl!rds ll<'opted by the state 
board of education- I have concludEd en such occasions thP.t R.C. 3313.90 vests in 
the board of education broad discretion to <:arry out this legislative mandate 
provided that any specific statutory limitntions on the board's power are not 
exceeded and that the specific elements of anv particular program do not go 
beyond that which is reason2bly necessnry to fulfill the requirements of the 
vocatiorn1l education curriculum. See 1976 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 76-065 (A joint 
vocational school may construct and sell single fnmily residences on school l11nd.); 
1~71 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 71-068 (f. school may enr;nge Hnd compete in private 
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enterprise, even at a profit, so long r.is the program is reasonably necessery to the 
vocational education curriculum); Hl7! Op. Att'y Gen. No. 71-026 {Use of school 
facilities for serving meals !'Ind banquets to community organizations is justified as 
port of the voc!ltional education curriculum). 

A third limitation on a board of education's power to design and carry out 
vocational education programs is that such power must be exercised within the 
limitfltions set forth in the Ohio Constitution. The proposed joint venture must, 
therefore, be considered in relation to Ohio Const. art VIII, §4, which provides AS 
follows: 

The crel!:t of the state shall not, in nny mnnner, be given 
or loaned io, or in 11id of, eny individual, r.ssociation, or 
corporation whatever; nor sh111l the state ever hereafter 
become fl joint owner, or stockholder, in Any company or 
assocfo.tion in this state, or elsewhere, formed for rmy 
purpose whatever. 

The prohibitions set forth in f.l.rt. VIII, §4, ~ are binding on the varinus agencies 
and instrumcnt111ities of the state. State, ex rel. Saxbe v. Brand, 171, Ohio St. 44, 
48 (1964) (The lonning or borrowing of money by the Ohio Development Financing 
Commission would be the loaning or borrowing of money by the state). 

Although therf> is no case holding thr,t a board of educntion is an ogency or 
instrumentnlitv of the state for the purpose of Ohio Const. nrt. VIII, §4, this result 
m11y re11son!lbly be inferred from the evident mer.ming ancl spirit of the 
constitutional provision. Walker v. City of Cincinnati, 21 01-iio St. 14, 53 (1871) (The 
Co:istitution is to be construed according to its intention; th.~.t which cle<J.rly fAlls 
within the reason of the prohibition mny be regarded as embodied in it.) The 
purpose of a~t. VIII, §IJ, supM, and Ohio Const. 11.rt VIII, i::5, which imposes similar 
restrictions upon cities, counties, towns, 11nd townstiips, is to impose a broad 
prohibition ag11inst the intermingling of public and private funds. State, ex rel, 
Saxbe v. Brand, 176 Ohio St. -14 (1964); WP.Iker v. Ci~f Cincinnati, supra, at 54. 
::lc!,ool district funds are cle'lrly public funds •md !l.re statutorily regulated ns such. 
SP.e ~ R .C. 135.0l(K) (Rchool district is subject to tre provisions of the Uniform 
Depository Act.}; R.C. 3313.29 (Burenu of Supervision and Inspection of Public 
Offices may prescribe mr.nner of P.ccounting for school district funds.) A 
conclusion that n bonrd of educ,'ltion is not an instrumentality of the state for the 
purposes of art. VIII, 5·1, supra, would cre!lte ·°- significnnt exception to the hroad 
restrictions on the use of public funds intem~ed by Ohio Const. art. VllI, S§4, 6. 
Such result is inconsistent with the evident mel'lning and spirit of these 
constitutional provisions 11nd is, therefore, impermissible. 

Thus, it is my opinion th"<t a bar.rd of educntion is an instrumentality of the 
stP.te for purposes of Ohio Const. r.rt. Vlll, !>4. Cf. Bro\l<ln v. Bof!rd of Educ:ition, 20 
Ohio St.2ct 68 (1959) (A bo~rd of education is en arm er ag8n~y of the state for the 
purposes of sovereign immunity.) 

I have on two recent occasions had the opportunity to discuss nt length the 
bre<tdth of the prohibitions set forth in art. VIII, ~§,1, 6, suprn, 11ncl the v11rious 
cxcPptions to these prohihitions. See, 1977 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 77-049; 1977 Op. 
Att'y Gen. No. 77-0'17. The sit1wti@under considerntion is not such that further 
repetition of or elaboration upon the discussions in my prior opinions is necessary. 
The difficult questions arising from these constitutional p•ovisions nre eonccrned 
with what constitutes an impermissible grant or loan of f!redit. The prohibition 
agninst joint ventures set forth in the second clau~e in art. VIII, §,1 r.md in ert. VIII, 
§6 is more strnightforwP.rd. In Walkzr v. City_ of Cin('innnti, 21 Ohio St. M, 54 
(1871), the Ohio Supreme Court cliscuss_,d the nature cl this prohibition in the 
following terms: 

The :nischief w:iich [art. VIII, §61 intercicts is a 
business pP.rtnership betwc~n '1. municip111ity or subdivision 
of the state, ancl ir'.':ivid:;1.1ls or privnte corpor11.tions or 
associations. It forbids the union of public <i.nd privnte 
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capital or enterprise, in any enterprise t"hatever. In no 
project originnkd by individuals, whether associated or 
otherwise, with fl. view to gqin, 11re tlie municipal bodies 
named permitted to porticipate in such manner P.S to incur 
pecuniary expense or liability. They may neither become 
stockholders nor furnish money or credit for the benefit of 
the parties interested thereln. 

Ohio Const. art. VIII, §~~. 6 fl.re to be interpreted in e like manner and cases 
construing one section are applicable to the other. St11te, ex rel. Eichenberger v. 
Neff, 42 Ohio 1\pp.2d 69 (Franklin County, 197,\), 

In the situation under consideration, the board of education proposes to enter 
into a formal agreement with 1.1 priv1:1te corporation whereby both parties will 
contribute property, money, skill ,md knowledge in thE; operation of a common 
enterprise for mutual profit n.nd gain. There can be little doubt that this proposed 
joint venture constitutes a business partnership or association subject to Ohio 
Const., art. VIII, §4, 

The foct that the board of education proposes this joint venture in 
furtherance of what might be considered II puhlic purpose mfmde.tP.d by R.C. 3313.90 
is insufficient to vll.lid11te the proposal. As I noted in Opinion No. 77-049, supra, 
while the public purpose exception to Ohio Const., art. VIII, 5§4, 6 may be 
sufficient to valid.qte the giving or l01ming of credit to II non-profit l'.!orpomtion, it 
is insufficient to p0rmit the extension of creciit to 11 priv<.1te business enterprise. 
The public purpose exception depends upon the nature of the recipient or partner as 
well as the purpose for which the funds are spent or the venture is undertnken. 

It is, t'10rcforn, my opiriior r.nr' you ~re so '1<l11iscd t'iht" bollrci of e<l•.ir.ction is 
prot,ihitcc! by OMo Const., art. Vl!I, 54 from ·:>ntcring int0 !l joint veoture with r. 
co•nm<•rci.'\l oil comp<my to construct nncl operntl? for profit a gas r.nrl sarvice 
stntion on schMl property ns [)'lrt of 11 voc" tionnl e<:lucti tion program. 




